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THE CADVANCEIilBASE
CONNECTION.

Llnk Drawlngsto Data and
Datato Drawlng*
There's more to CAD than fast

drawings. At least at ISICAD there is.

Nowyou can directly link
CADVANCE@ PC-CAD drawings
wrth non-graphic information tn

dBASE@ files for a total solution
to informatron management

CADVANCE Advances
CADVANCE goes beyond ordinarY
computer-aided destgn and drafting
on your PC. lt allows you to manage
the information behind the pictures,

and putsyou in total control of your
pro-Ject

By linking drawings with data in a
relational database, you increase the
,ntelligence of your drawings Keep

track of inventories, estimates, costs,
locations, schedules-and report on

CADVANCE. Computer Aided
Decs,o"s, ond VGS o'e regis-
tered trodemorks of lSlCAD, lnc,
dBose is o registered troderrnrk
of Ashton-Tote,

A NEW MEANING FOR CAD:
,,COM PUTER-AIDED DECISIONS'J "

updated directly from the graphics
screen-without exporting, without
delay without repeatrng steps, and
wrthout complication. When you
change information in the drawing,
rt is reflected in your database. And
vrce versa. information is always
consistent, so you avoid potentially
costly errors

The Latest ln 3D,
ln addition to advanced informa-
tion management capabilities,
CADVANCE Version 3 O offers
full 3D drawing and visualization
capabrhtres, rncluding an lnnovatrve
user interface called the Visual Gui-
dance System {VGS*). The VGS sets a

new standard for 3D desrgn and gives
you the easrest. most inturtive interac-
tion with 3D available today See for
yourself how easy 3D really can be

them easily. Evaluate alternatives
quickly compietely and economically
Gain control of prgect information so
you can make better, faster manage-
ment declsrons. "Compute r -Aided
Decisrons "

lnstant Updates.
WIth thE CADVANCE/dBASE
connection, your database can be

Yl..krSJi;lss
800 Wood Street . Pittsburgh, PA 15221

412 . 243 .9000
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0n Tnr Coven

'I love trairu," says A.l Filon.i, AIA,

Madachlan, Comelius & Filoni, whose
design for the dramatic new entrance to
Merry llospital rec-lls the dassic porte
cochere of a D.H. Bumham train sta-

tion. [Story, page 5).

Irt Prtsrune x Grmrtn AIA serves 12 west-
em Pennsylvania counties as the local
component of the Amer:ican Irstirutc of
Architeos and the Penrrylvanie Society

of Architects. Membership is open to all
regisrered architects, archire.ctura.l intems,

and a limited number of professionals in
supponing fields. Chaper Headquaners:

Suite 1207, Bank Tower, 3O7 4*r Ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pe. 75222. 41247 l-9y8.

Keru Edwards, AIA, Presidenr

Marsha Berger, AlA, lst Vice Presideru

James BJohnson, AlA, 2nd Vice Presideru

Derek Martin, FAIA, Secretary

Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Golurrr is published ren rimes a yer by
the Pittsburgh Chapter of rhe American
hsLiture of Architects in association wilh
the Cartor Croup.
Connic Cantor/Managing Editor

Kathy Ayres/Features Editor
Leslie Mcllroy/Produd.ion Ass't.

Eorronnl Borno:

Douglas L. Shucl<, AIA
Marshe Berger, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AJA

Deepak Vadhwani, AJA

Larn Andrews,rExe<utive Diredor,
Pircburgh Chapter

Coluxrr is mailed free of charge each

modh to 1900 arctrirects, engineers, inte.
r.ior designers, landscape arci.irecr, facil-
ity managers, specialty and general con-
tractors, and press edirors in 12 wesrem
Pennsylvania couilics. For hquiries on
advertising or lilerature insenion, plr.c
call Corrnie Czruor, 661-3714.
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Teaching has a long and honored tradition in
architecture. Virtually all of the widely admired twen-
tieth century masters have taught during their careers.

Slightly less well known, but perhaps even more hon-
orable, is thc role of architect as mentor--the daily,
sometimes hourly educator of intems in the firm. As-

suming this mantle, however, may not be as altruigic as

it firs appears. Architects teach because they have to--
because the practice of the business and the art of
architecture is incredibly complex, requiring a broader
base of knowledge than ever before. In the pa.st, this
educational process could take place informally, almos.
castrally, without structure or format. The profession
has recognized t}lat zuch an approach is no longer zuf-
ficient, and has created the altemative.

NCARB, in cooperation with the AIA, has developed the lntern-Archltect Developfirent
PrqgrafiL Organized several years ago, the program didn't gain momentum until many states,

Pennsylvania included, adopted IDP as a requirement for registration. Not surprisingly, intem
architccts in growing numbers have since discovered IDP.

The purpose of this particular article, however, is two-fold: the first-an attempt to inform
the profcssion that the program exiss; the second--{o inform principals of firms that should you
not accept the tradition of arctlitect as mentor, you should examine IDP. Forget those lofty itleals
of educating the next generation, etc. Do it for rlfish reasons. Do it becatrse wiser intem
architccts callse you fewer problems, make better judgments and fewer errors, require less
supervision, and make you more profitable. Principals of architectural firms should not encour-
age their intems to participate in IDP They should dcmand it. I
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Power Perspectives #3 ANOTHER IN A SERIES OF COST COMPARISON ANALYSES FOR
BUILDING ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND OWNERS

ALL.ELECTRTC BT]ILDING.
IT'S STILL CHEAPER.

For some time an all-electric building was cheaper in first
cost arrd energ)'operating cost tharr a buii-ding with the gas/
electric combination. But, all local utiliry companies-gas and
electric-have had rate changes. Result? The all-eiectric ctption
is sril/ cheaper.

Ma,vbe that's why there are over 2,500 all-electric buildings
in this area-and more being built all the time.

Flrst cost-Duquesne Light has cash rebates for ytu
when you go all-electric. These rebates will help pay for the
equipment.

Lower Operating Costs-When your building is all-
electric, all of its enerfry consumption is billed at a special,
season-related rate. So energy costs are lower,

Vhnt to know more?
\(le'lt help l ou learrr how much

electric option for your next building
details about our rebate programs.Just
representative
393-6344.

at

BuildingSize
lnsquareft.

MaximumHeatPump
Cash Rebates

25,000
50,000
75,000
98,000

$14,210
28,500
+2, r-10
ii,ll50

Total Annual Energy Cost

All-Electric Ga.\ Heat arrd Electric r\ir Conditit>ning

Building Size
in square ft.

Duquesne
Light

Equitable Columbia People's
Gas Gas Gas

25,000
i0,000
75,000
98,000

$ 35,051 $ 37,027
69,950 ri,J8+
98,199 1o4,oi9

726,946 130,.107

36,3t 2
1,192

102,218
128,0fJ7

fi 37,099
7r,409

10.i,000
130.225

Based on rates in effect or-r Nlarch 25,1988.
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COLUMNS

HIGH TOUCH, HIGH TECH RENOVATIONS AT MERCY HOSPITAL

Th" Sir,"r. of Mercy have maintained an open door poliry at addition all the exiging brick strucrures would be tied together.,
Mercy Ilospital for more than 120 years, welcoming patients from An arched window is repeated throughout the building in inte-
neighboring communitics and offering health services to all eco- rior and exterior details. Certain parts of the old hospital were re-
nomic groups. Deciding which door
to open wasn't easy however, until the
hospital staff collaborated on a major
renovation with a team of architects
from Maclachlan, Cornellus &
FilonL

The project, begun in 1984 and to
be complcted in 19O, includes a new

3-story building complete with an elabo-

rate porte cochere and arcade. Al
Ftlod AId principal-in-charge, is an
eclectic and a borrower-{he porte co-

chere is an adaptation from the D. H.
Bumham train stations, right down to
the tile mosaics under the arches. The
main stairway to the lobby is reminis-
cent of the grand staircases in old ho-
tels. The architects have also borrowed
heavily from the neighboring houses.

Atop tbe grand staintay, tbe main lobblt unlcomes uisitctrs and patients to
Mercy llospital.

rycled from the original building. Terra
cotte corner omaments for the porte co-
chere were taken from the demolished east

wing. Diamond shaped brick insets were
removed from the original building and
placed atop the new arcade windows.
Stained glass windows from the old chapel
now act as door infills in admitting and
emerSency rooms.

Throughout the renovation, the archi-
tectural team's goal was to reorganize cir-
culation in the hospital and soften the hard
angles. In the seventies, the hospital
wanted to project a brand new, modem
facility. But today, the combination of
competition and wholistic medicine has

everybody searching for a friendlier envi-
ronment. "\ve wanted to shift the atmos-
phere from cold, sterile and institutional

The texture and scale of the adclitioo Wo&n cradb and soft ligbs bnd a bome-lihe to warn and hospitabte," says Filoni. "Eve-
reflect its surroundings, coordinate well ambience to tbe nursery. rywhere you tum, you will see pineapples,
with the Mercy Professional Office a symbol of hospitality.' Extensive lawns
Building (designed by MCF in 1984) and allow the hospital to fit into and landscaping, curved fountains and walls, warrner colors, and
a residential neighborhood. Varm red brick was used throughout. driveways without curbs are critical softening ingredients in the master
According to Filoni, "The original buildings utilize every kind of plan.
brick imaginable. Ve thought if we used brick in the wrap-around In the course of renovation the hospital actually reduced is total

bed count from6D to 500. Reflecting a national trend in
health care funding and services, the hospital committed
2 new floors and 3 renovated floors to outpatient treat-
ment. Cardiotogy, rehabilitation, emergenry medicine and
the materials management areas were targeted for major
reorganization.

Interiors were redesigned throughout the hospital floor
by floor. The change from institutional to high-touch en-
vironments is striking. Natural wood finishes, carpets,
wallpaper and soft, indirect lighting make hallways feel
homelike. The pediatric floor features whimsical wallpa-
per borders of cats, trucks, dinosaurs and other friendly
creatures at child-height. The obstetrics floor has 4 ncw
LDR rooms (labordelivery-recovery) with wooden cradles,
matching wooden headboards for the mothers' hospital
beds, TVs, and recliners for expectant. fathers.

If the patient rooms feel like home, the lobby, infor-
mation desk and registration areas seem like an elegant

Conlinud on page 16
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COLUMNS

Ar ni*U,r"gt, Habttat for Humantty
enters its third year, architectural students from
Carnegie Mellon have the unuzual opportunity
to design a building and participa.te in its con-
struction. flabitat is a not-for-profrt organiza-

tion with more than 300 projed sites across the

country. An ecumenicd Christian housing

minisry, it is a grassroots, volunteer movement

to eradicate substandard housing.

Architect Kevin Hayes, AId of Design

Alliance, brought Habitatto Pitsburgh in 1986.

Its first year was organizational, and in early

1987, volunteers began work on the firg do-
nated house. Pittsburgh Habitat is now work-
ing in Braddock and has completed rehabili-
tation of two hor:ses and a partial renovation of
a third. Four projects are planned for 19U9.

Habitat's unique "sweat equit/ program
provides the opportunity for families in need to
build their own homes with their own hands,
working in gartnership with Habitat volunteers.

By investing their labor, time and effort into tlre

construction or rehabilitation of their furure

home, families eam their down payment on a

ARCHITEGTS IN THE MON VALLEY

Hmmr FoR HuMAury Bnrrcs Fnmues Horrrr

Volunteers from Neu lVilmingtut PA pound
and paint in Ilabitat bouse in Braddock.

no-interest, no-profit mo(gagc over 15-25

years. l'r:nds from the mortgage payments are

recyded by Habitat to finance new sites and

help more families.

CMU architecn:ral stu&nts have been in-
volved in Piusburgh Habitat since its beginning.

Scott Mulrooney, one of the early organizers of
the student group, acted as volunteer coordina-

tor on the first project, completed in October,

1987. Vorking Saturdays for the past two

years, he has provided basic design work and

labor for the renovations. "lt's been fantagic
for me," says Mulrooney. "l'm really grateful to
see my fellow architecture students getting

involved. It's a service opportunity which gives

us hands-on construction experience. Ve're
encouraging students in otlrer departments to
volunteer as well.'

Volunteer work is only part of the students'
agenda, however. The AIVCMU Srudent

Chaper is developing a proposal to include
community service in the curriculum. Design
charettes and design-build activities with Pits-
burgh Habitat will be included in the proposal
to acting department head, Doug C,ooper. The
proposal is well-timed-Habirat is planning to
acquire additional property on a block where
they'already own some vacant lots. They hope
to involve studcnts in master planning, site de-
velopment, and designs for infill and rehabili-

tation of these sites. C,onstruction could begin
late this spring on the first dwelling.

Habitat would like to involve local archi-

tecls as volunteers. "ldeally, two or three archi-

Kanin Hayes, AIA, founfur of Habitat Pitts-
butgb, cbeck renwation drauings.

tects could work with the studcnts from the
design sage through construction," says Kevin
llayes. "lt could operate like the AIA furcbfor
Sbelter teams and would be a 6 to 9 month
commitment." Ilayes hopres to xe an AIA
Work Daywhere several professionals spend a
Saturday at one of the Habitat projects. Our-

side of architecture, Flabitat needs volunteers to
raise funds, solicit donations, develop propos-
als, and provide secretarial, public relations,
and photography services.

If you are looking for a way to reach out to
share your special skills call Pittsburgh Habitat,

351-5250.1
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COLUMNS

Lst February, HRH The Prince of Wales

smiled out from the cover of COLUMNS as

Pitsburgh readied itself for the RetrnHng Cir
b Conference. This February, COLUMNS is

pleased to report the opening of the Tlndall
Butlding, the first proiea undertaken by the
llomestead Revitalization Corporation with
assistance from the Mon Valley Initiative. The
Initiative is a consortium of 13 C,ommunity De-
velopment C,orporatircns which acts as devel-
oper for its member communities spread
along the valley. It is the outgro*th of the
Mon Valley Development Team, an effort
funded for three years by the Heinz Founda-
tion, and provides assistance in key areas such
as marketing, organ ization, finarrcing, contract
negotiation and recruitment of busine.rs own-
ers or investors to act as partners.

The Tindall Building, built in 1895, was an

empty shell in 1986. 'The first rime we saw
the building it was bumed out-pigeons were
living here," recalls Jo Harper, Director of the
Mon Valley Initiative. Originally designed to
housc a Masonic Hall on the third floor, the 3-
story, 8000 sq. ft. building included retail
space on the first floor and offices on the third.

Proiect architect, Frank S. Adklns, AId
of LP. Ferftdo Assoctates planned the resto-
ration of the top two floors and a renovation
of the first. "We wanted to bring the building
back into use,' says Adkins, "but we also
wanted to retain the historic character of main
street, llomestead."

The Mon Valley Initiative occupies the
third floor. Second floor tenants include the
Pittsburgh High Technology Council and an

industrial marketing firm which specializes in
small manufacturing businesses.

"The Tindall Building is an investmenr in
Ilomestead by the people who live and work
here," says Harper who is optimistic rhat other
area businesses will follow this trend. In fact,
the Piusburgh National Bank, which provided
financing for the restoration, has recentJy an-
nounced a $1 million renovation of their own
building down the strcet.

The Mon Valley Initiative is active up and
down the river. The Tindall Building is the
first of 10 projects sponsored by local C-ommu-

nity Development Crrporations rhrough the
MM. Others in the planning stages are:

. Tumer Hall in Monessen, a German,
ethnic-social hall, which will be rehabili-
tated as a business incubator. [Quick Le-

February l9B9

ARCHITECTS IN THE M()N VALLEY

TrHonu Burlonc Resronro til HoMESTEAD

Ttte Tinfull Buiding, long an El*ore on
Hotnested's main street, bas Mt rebfuili-
tated 4 tbe Honwted Fronomic Rebabilin-
tion Corynrufion. hat*Adkirs, AIA, unspnj-
ect arcbitectfor IP. Pe{nlo Associatq.

dewitz Architectsl
. Hotel Beatty in Monongahela which
will be converted to a country inn for
this hisoric riverboat town. [L.P. Perfido
Associatesl
r St. Bamabus School, Swissvale which
will become housing for the elderly.

lL.P. Perfi do Associatesl
. An old theater in Charleroi which will
become the Mid Mon Performing Arts
Crnter. [Maclachlan, Comelius & Filoni]
.Housing units in Braddock aod Rankin
which will undergo mapr rehabilitaticn.

A year can be long time in minutes, but a

short time in weeks and months. Local com-
munity leaders aod area architects have taken
seriously the challenges presented by Retnak-
ing Cities and the Mon Valley R/UDAT. The
Tindall Building on Homestead's main street is

visible proof that communities can be revital-
ized. It's a small step in a complex process
that brings new life to the valley. Architects
were there to help build that first srep.I
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ARCHITECTURAL
WOODWORK
INSTITUTE-,, :
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Western Pennsylvania Chapter, lnc.

CONTRACT THE EXPERTS FOR:
Wood & Laminate Casework

Architectural Millwork
lnstitutional Furniture

Store Fixtures
Custom Doors & Windows

YOUR LOCAL MEMBER FIRMS:
Allegheny Millwork, lnc.
The Cabinet & Millwork Co.
Harmon Lumber & Supply
Pittsburgh Cabinet Co. lnc.
Fort Pitt Fixtures
Wyatt lncorporated
Somerset Door & Column Co

431-3030
233-4800
242-4500
781-3311
531-4010
787-s800
(814)44s-e608
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BREAKING GROUND

Kuoos

Pennsyluanb Gouernor R&rt Casqt (cenbr) signs State &iU 73O Wuding accas for tbe
bandicappd on December 20, 1988. Looking on arc Stab krnbrJanes Rbes kfi)
pritrc sponsor of tbe bill, and arcbitect Rofurt Dab Lyncb, AIA, (far ngbD utbo brc lob-
bbdfor tbls billfitrfiue 1tean. Congratubtiofls on tbefirc uo*, Bob.

Fnou rur Frnms

Klngsland Scott Bauer Havekotte
Archttects welcomes three new members to
its staff: Julia Somma and Renee Taylor,
graduate architects from C,arnegie Mellon
University, and Mark Witouski, marketing
coordinator, a recent graduate of Robe rt Mor-
ris College.

Charlcs L Desrnone & Assoclates has

been selected to design a $700,000 addition to
the Oberg Manufacturing Corporation, a

maker of quality tools and dies.

Garl ron Exrnres

A national comp€tition is being held for
the design of a four-acre Natlonal Peace

Garden to be built at a monumental site in
East Potomac Park, Washington DC. Com-

petitors may enter as individuals or teams.

Deadlinc for registration: May 26,1989. Fot
more inlormation write Paul D. Spreiregen,

FAIA, Professional Advisor, Peace Garden

Design Compretition, P.O. Box 27558, Wash-

ington, DC2N38-7558.

A unique contest sponsored by the Insti-
tute for Contemporary Art (P.S.l Museum)
and the Union of Architects of the U.S.S.R.

seeks proposals to unite the two Diornede
Isl,ands of the Bcrtng Strail The Di-
omedes islands divide the Eastem and West-

em Hemisphere at the U.S.S.R./U.S.A. border
(the frontiers of Siberia and Alaska) and cal-

endar days (Monday and Tuesday). Require-

ments: Unite two islands, two countries, two
&ys-+he spheres of narure, sate and time in
an effort to bond territorial frontiers, share

ideas and reinforce the role of art and archi-

tecture as catalysts of cultural change. Send

all drawings, writings, art, etc, describing your
idea on 8 7/2 x 11 paper by March 13 to:

Compctitlon Dlomede, The Institute for
C-ontemporary Art, 46-01 21st Street, Iong Is-

land City, New York 11101.

The Pittsburgh Chapter, CSI is sponsoring
the 1989 Roswell H.JohnsonJr. Memorlal
Award Specilicatlon C,ompetitioru The
award is open to all individuals or firms re-
sponsible for the preparation of construction
specifications. A new student award is open
to any student who is participating in or has

taken a construction specification writing
class at the undergraduate level. Deadline:
April 1, 1989. For more information: Sandra

A. Flundley, CCS, Awards C.ommittee Chair-
pcrson, t{D 6, Scaife Rd., Sewickley ,PA 75143,

741-0579 or 492-5563.

The 1988 Architcctural Photography
Compctition seeks submissions by March 1,

1989. Participants must be AIA members,

Associate mcmbers, Student members, or
Pr olessional Afliliates, excepting professional

photographers. For more information: St.

Louis Chapter, AlA, 911 Vashington Ave.
*225, $. Louis, MO 63101-1203,314421-34U.

Hrnr nHo Turnr

Agncw Moyer Srnith Inc., a communi-
cations design firm, will be featured in Gra-
phis Magazine for ttreir &.sign of theRetnah-
lng Citles logo and conference materials.

The firm was one of 49 selected for the com-
pilation of the best corporate identity pro-
grams dcveloped worldwide during the last

ten years.

Ncws from the UR& The Richard King
Mellon F'oundation has awarded a $300,000
grant to the URA for site planning for the
Pitrsburgh'Iechnology Crnter. Arch Pelley,
former project architecl with the tlRA has ac-

cepted a position with Maclachlan, C-or-

nelius & Filont where he will be invlolved
with architecture, planning and marketing.

I

Commitment to Excellence
Commitment to excellence is an opera-
tional philosophy at John R, Hess, ln-
corporated. We believe that this
philosophy has contributed significantly
to our growth.

Plttsburgh, Pennrylvanla I 5237
(4121 366.6800

John R, l{ess, lncorporatod
537 Rocherter Road

From the beginning, we have constantly
upgraded personnel and improved our skills
to match the state-of-the-art in the
construction industry. Attention to detail
and dedication to the client's needs have
characterized John R. Hess, lncorporated.

"Excellence" is a philosophy we developed
early, and is one that continues to serve
us and our clients well.

ttll
General Gontractorc
Constructlon llanagers
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Uponrr

The Pitrsburgh Chapter AIA would like to
remind members about tlre importance of mini-
mum standards for the Antitrust Compl!
ance. According to the AlA, "the fundamen-
tal p,rinciple of the antitrust laws is that any
agreement between two or more competitors
that unreasonably restrains trade is unlawful.
This might seem very straightforward but there
are many implications and grey areas in the
law. For example, if an agreement is inferred
from what people say and do, even when
they make no explicit commitment to act to-
gether, the appearance of collr.xion can result
in serircus legal consequerrces. Even appar-
ently simple solutions can present porential
problems. People sometimes call ttre chapter
office to ask how an architect determines what
he charges for professiond services. rVhat

should we say? The AIA Compliance Guide
suggeSs/a arc a tutbr { negAiatbn b-
Wer cliezt ard arcbitect" The AIA which
has developed a C,ompliance Guide, will re-
lease more informatircn as time goes on.

BREAKING GROUND

Posrrn Gomprrlrrox

C-ongratulations to LeanneJ. ll.ihellc for bition of all the entries will open on February,
her winning design

in the Palladtan Ball
Poster Crrnpetttlon
sponsored by the
C,ommuniry Design
Crnter of Pinsburgh.

The design challenge
was to capture the
Palladian spirit and
the imagery of 'The
Stones of Venice, A
Venetian C,amivale,"

this year's theme.
Leanne, the Director
of Interior Design at

Johnson Sclunklt&
Assoclates, was one
of 26 entrants consid-

ered by jurors Pat

Lowry, Chris Priore,
Syl Damianos, FAIA, John Marrine, AIA, Rick
l^andesberg and Steve Mendelsohn. An exhi-

16 at the Mendelsohn

Gallery.

This yeals Palla-

dian Ball will take
place on March 18. A
costume contest,
strolling musicians,
Italian dinner, danc-
ing, and a raffle for a

trip to Italy are all part
of the festivities. The
evening continues
with an after-hours

party at Metfopol.
The Palladian Ball

began las year as 
^

fundraiser to ^ssis the
Community Design
Crnter in their role as

broker between non-
profit organizations and architects. For more
information call Lynn Manion at391,4144.
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"Using CAD has
enabled us to
increase our
volume of busi-
ness without
increasing staff."

-Phillip Foreman
Foreman Bashford

Architects Engrneers
Zelrenople. Pa

(from left) Dave Foreman, partner,
Phillip Foreman, partneL and John

Hummel, pro]ect architect.

Foreman Bashford has built a
thriving business on renovat-
ing and remodeling school
buildings in the trr-state area
such as the Evans Crty Eiemen-
tary School in Evans City, Pa.

The 4O-employee firm relies
increasingly on its l8 CAD
workstations to produce draw-
ings fastel process more data,
solve problems in the working
phase and draft revisions
quickly and easily. lt also relies
on Computer Research for its
CAD equipment, servlce and
training.
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CAD Systems and Training
Designed For The Future
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BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPEBA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.

TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EN4PLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUF CUS.
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE. TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN-
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS,

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALL OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN.
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE,

WE AT A,R. SCALISE. INC, MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY. WE PROVIDE QUAL-
ITY I\,4ATERlAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP.
OUALITY SERVICE AND OUALITY
PERFORMANCE,

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST,

it|H!
A,R, SCALISE, INC,

Mechanici;l Contractors
(412) 469-1200
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PRESIDENT'S

WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE

Park Rankin, AlA, 1988 Chapter Presider

dulies, hosting lhe Presidents Reception.

Park may have in 19891

More than 160 Chapter Members

line company and excellent hors d'o
cember. Finishing lhe year that began

highlighted the ongoing work ol tht
participation in 1989. Names and lac

1. Steve 0uick, AIA, of Ouicj< Ledewi

Architects (right) con0ratulales new boa

member, Rob Pfaffmann, AlA, of Bohlin Pot

ell Larkin Cywinski (left).

2. Legislative Committee Chair, Bern

Liff, FAIA, catches up on the news with

Reid, AlA, o{ Reid & Stuhldreher, P.C.

3. Peter Brown, AlA, welcomes ne

chapter member Alan Dunn, AlA. Dunn r

cently left private practice and joined memb

lirm Larsen & Ludwig.

4. Gary Moshier, AlA, ol KSBH tal

compulers and CADD systems with Jir

Yucas, AlA, ol Damianos & Associates.

5. Professional Affiliates Canda

Hawksley of Pittsburgh Builders Supply C

and Dan Haines ol Design Coatin0s saml

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 2651533
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WHY ARE THEY SMILING?

les with relief as he completes his ollicial
ife Jan smilx a she imagines he free time

gd the winter's first snow to enjoy the

; at the Fox Chapel Yacht Club in De-

lhe Remaking Cities Conference, Rankin

mittees and encouraged cven grealer

ounter clockwise lrom top left-

Lppetizers lrom the kitchen of the Fox Chapel
/acht Club.

6. David Vater, AlA, ol WTW chats with

hren Madigan, AlA, ol Poli & Madigan.

7. No shop talk allowed, as colleagues

rom Michael Baker Jr., lnc. share a drink-
imie Zuschlag, Associate, (lefl) and George

:hringer, AlA, (righl).

8. New member Bich Eamburak, AlA,

rnioys the pafl with fellow WTW architect
ilen &hulE, AlA.

9. Boger Kingsland, AlA, of KSBH and

vife Jeannie greet Doug Berryman, AlA,

)ouglas C. Berryman Associates, another

rew board member.

Pholn by Kathy Ayres

Decorative Laminate

Color Quest So/ids
Patterns
Woodgrains

Fire - Rated Laminate

SOLICOR Laminate

CHEMSURF

IMetallics
Aluminums
Solid Brass

Tambour
Laminate
Metallics
Wood Veneers
Solid Oak

TUFSURF II

BENNETT SUPPLY CO

4'12t782-4500

fralrrrc An9r*tnt
Arch itectural Representative

(
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Lrcrsunrrvg

Chair: Bemard Liff, FAIA 3674742.

News on the statcwide bufldtrry code-
the subcommittee is contacting individual
govemment agencies and insurance carriers
within Pennsylvania to gather information
about local building ordinances across the
state. Members are also dirussing strategies
for developing a gatewide code with archi-
tecls in other states.

The BOCA Professtonal Chapter now
has 19 members and is qualified to vote on
code changes. Hats off to Bemie Liff for his
ongoing work to give architects a voice in
code revision.

David Pecharka, AIA, attended the Con-
structlon Iegtsl,ative Council meeting and
reports that the proposed he-BA SStecifica-
rion Ordinance proposed by Pittsburgh City
Councilman Jim Ferlo was a controversial
topic. This ordinance would reguire all bid-
ders to pay prevailing union wages and also
includes a number of clauses regarding mi-
nority participation and open bidding by zub-

BRICKS & MORTAR: C0MMITTEE NEWS

contractors. Since various CLC groups are op
posed to the ordinance for differing reasons,
it was zuggested that groups wishing to share

their opinions with Councilman Ferlo do so

by leuer if the ordinance is re-introdtrced to
Ciry C-ouncil this spring.

UnsAil Drsrcx

Chair: Susan Wamer, AlA,247-7558.

Jo Harper, fflrector of the MonYalley
Initlative, reports a very successful seminar
on Zonlng and Land use, held November 7
in Elizabeth, PA. Featured spcakers John
Clark, AIA, AICR (eft) Michael Kwartler, AIA,
(tacing Stefanie Ledewiu, AIA) and John
Axell (right) were zuch a succcss that Harper
hopes to organize seminars on several other
topics for leaders in Communiry Development
Crrporations of the Mon Valley.

ComuuHrclnors

Chair: Douglas L. Shuck, AIA,
WV/Martin Chetlin Associates, 32 1 {550.

The Communications Committee wel-
comes DcepakVadhwani, AId of WTW as

its newest member. Chair Doug Shuck would
like to recruit one or two additional members.
If you have ideas for COLUMNS please call
Doug-the cornmittee meets with the editors
once a month at lunchtime.

The Editorial Board is pleased to announce
that starting next month we will feature an oc-
casional column on issues that deal with
managerial, business-related and societal
aspects of architectural practice. This column
will be authored by architects, designers, edu-
cators, and other professionals rrving the de-
sign community. Ve hope to present articles,

interviews and opinions on critical issues of
today and tomorow. The rangc of topics will
include general management, finance, mar-
keting, human resources, organizarional de-

velopment, legal and ethical issues, technol-
ogy and competitiveness. Suggestions for
specific topics as well as artkles are welcome
and may be communicated to the editor, or
any member of the editorial board.

An/Crvru Lwsox

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA,

Quick Ledewirz Archirecrs, @7 -7 07O.

The Pittsburgh ChaSer Board of Direc-
tors has approved a budget increase for the
committee to allow the Chapter to host
graduating seniors and matriculating gradu-
ate students at the Hornbostel I.ecture in
the spring. Plans are underway for that meet-
ing.

A reminder of the Student Chapter,s bus
trip to Toronto during the last week of
March. Chapter memb€rs are invited to join
this trip. For more information, call David
Kunselman, Student Chapter President, 26&
2359 or see March COLUMNS. AIso upcom-
ing, the March 18 Car€.er Day.

The Liaison Committee welcomes all
new members, and would particularly like to
recruit Associates. Commiu.ee particigation is
a wonderful introduction to the Chager for
young professionals and ,{ssociates on the
C.ommifiee have had excellent ideas and rap
port with the students. Please call Steve

Quick for more information.

WomeH tN ABcHtTEcTURE

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, Associate,
Burt H ill Kosar Rittelma nn, 394-7 U&.

In earlyJanuary the \VIA committee met
and selectcd a new chair, Martlyn hpo, A"-
sociate, of Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann. Lupo
invites interested Chag.er Members to the
commi[ee meetings which are scheduled the
first Tuesday of each monrh at 5:30 pM.

February's meeting will be held at the offices
of Poli & Madigan but beginning in March
the regular meeting place will be rhe Burt Hill
Pittsburgh office, 300 Sixth Avenue, 7th Floor.
Looking ahead, the November 1989 member-
ship mceting will feature a well known
woman architect as speaker. Negotiations are

still underway to bring the national exhibit,
Tbat Fscceptiornl One, to Pittsburgh in the
spring of 1990.
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Stocking distributors of :

. Fiandre

. Vogue

. Ludowici Stona*are

. Country Floors

. lt/arble,Granite, Stone

. Terra Cotta Tiles and
Planters

. Stone Columns,
lVloldings, Fountains

. Lat'crete And Upco,
Setting lrlaterials

Call us
for a Sales Representative.

Ellsworlh at 229 Spahr Street
Shadyside, Pittsburgh, 1 5232

Daily 9-5 Saturday, 1G2
412-362€454
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!DP

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA,

Johnson Schmidt & Associates, 923-15(cf..

IDP has arrlved! It's no longer an op-
tion-intems who will take the Architectural
Registration Examination n 1992 must have an
IDP record. Chapter seminars p,rovide credit
uniLs as a supplement to your office experi-
ence. For this month's seminar, please see the
calendar, page 77. Any guestions? Call Ed
Shriver at 923-156 or NCARB ar 202-78345N.

MrMgrnsHrp

Chair: Gwen Villiams, Associate,
Douglas C. Berryman Associates, 363-4622.

At right, former Chapter President Blll
Batcs, AIA5 talks with Gwen Wllllarns who
resumed leadership of the membership com-
mittee inJanuary. Please direct your questions
and requests for applications to Gwen-she'll
give you complete membership information

BRICKS & M0RTAR: GOMMITTEE NEWS

and will be delighted to process your applica-
tion.

Pleace welcome the followlng ory members:

John E. Brock, AIA
Burt flill Kosar Rinelmann
525 East Fulton Street
Butler, PA 16001

Alan M. Dunn, AIA
Larsen & Ludwig, Inc.
2Gereutay Center, 14rh Floor
Pltsburgh, PA752?2

Sheldon Goetel, ALA
L. P. Perfido Associates
408 Boulevard of the Allies
Pir$bur8h, PA15219

Roy M. Penner, AIA
716 Hastings Sueet
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

Jocelyn Isaias, Associate
3500 Wi.llow Avenue *402
PiltsburSh, PA 152y

Sharon lan&u Zavala, Associate
712 Limestone Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101

John M. Leske, Prof. Affiliate
Duquesne Ligfu Company
301 Graru Srrea, Mail Drop 26-8
Pirbburgh, PA15279

Change ofAddress:
David Pecharka, AIA
105 Sunsa Drive
McKees Rocks, PA I5136

Recent Upgrades:
Kevin A. Hayes, AlA, former Associate

The Chapter mourrrs the passing of Hymen
Rosenberg, ALA (Emeritus), Rosenberg and Perel-
man. Rosenberg designed numerous area syna-
gogues and retail stores. A donation to the Chari-
table Scholarship Fund has been made in his honor.

A.
'JJ FERRY ETECTRIC

COMPANY

Ferry Electric is proud of the
compony it keeps.

We were privileged to be the
Electricol SuScontroctor on
3 of the 4 

.l988 
Aword Winning

Projects.

For 63 yeors-Providing quolity
Electricol Services for those who
core.

We would like to be o port of
yourwinning teom too.

Pleose contoct Jomes R. Ferry if
we con be of service,

Tk Hah,thorn€ Group Corpoct€ otfice
Grftnlree Common6 - lnterior 0€sign
Pittsburgh, Pennsyluania
Willlams Trebilcmk Whitehead
plob coudesy ol WM

Headquarte6

Boyal 0il and Gas Corporate Headquaners
lndiana, Pennsylvania
Bohljn Powell Larkin CywinEki
pholo: Karl A- Eacku,

Benedum Cenler for lhe Pertorming Arts
Pdlsburgh, PenmylEnh
MacLachlan, Cornelius and Filoni. lnc
photo: Hany Edehnan

250 Curry Hollow Rood
Pittsburgh, PA 15236
(412)892-210O

coA{EKAtuLArrroAtS
I988 Pittsburgh Chopter AIA

Design Aword Recipients

-x
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Firm: tso|Architects.

Iraining: B. Arch., C,amegie Tech; Graduate

Studies, Urban Design and Regional Planning,
University of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Personals: Married, two children

Auails/Honors.' AIANational Citation of Excel-

lence in Design, 1%i8; AIA Pittsburgh Design

Awards, 1986, 85, 83, 81 ; BOMA Building of the

Year, 1986; Progressive Architecture Awards,

1986, 83; PSA Design Awards 1984, 82.

Chapter and Communiu Acliyifr'es.' pse noard,
1984-present; AIA Pittsburgh Board, 1980-83;

Chapter President, 1983; American Institute of
Planning; Leadership Pittsburgh, V. P of Alumn i

Assoc.; Foundation for Abraxis Board; Swissvale

Planning C,ommission.

Leisure Time lnterests! I read a lot of non-
fiction, work out atahealth clubandwrite long
letters to my kids who are 

^w^y ^t 
school.

Specialty: UDA is a diverse firm. .Ve've de-

PROFILE
Doxlr-o K. Clnren, An, Arcp

"I gladly traded in Mden Pbysics for tbe
Ilistory of Architecture." Don Carter, AIA.

signed everytring from office buildings to the

Metropol nightclub. Ourspecialty is probably
buildings of public assembly-LaRoche C,ol-

lege Center, Liberty Crnteq the Jcwish C,om-

munity Center-places where the building
itsell has an internal life that involves thc
public. A lot of our work is urban design and
planning, practiced on a national basis.

Magee Building. It has a very sophisticated
rhythm to the facade, yet a playfulness in the

details. That's my favorite.

Favorile Building in lhe World: Fallingwater.
'I'here's a presence in that building-whether
it's a spiritual or an emotional presence-{he
building itself isvery much alive with the spirit
of Frank Lloyd Vright. His buildings are like
that wherever I've seen them.

Mosl Enjoyable Aspect of Architeclwe: Gefiing
the job right for the client.

Leasi Enioyable.' There's a spreading cancer of
litigation in construction. It's very expensive

and time consuming. We all suffer from it.

W o r I d's G re atest Ar c hit e ct : Frank Lloyd wright.
He had an incredible ability to merSe ancient
and modem forms. Though l've read Many
Masks, a recent biography which talks about
his personal failings, I still admire the art of the

man. He was a giant in the twentieth century.

Most Aesthetically Pleasing Cify: Edinburgh,
Scotland-it has an unusual top,ography with
a castle up on a rock. I esprecially like the

completeness of the 18th century part of Ed-
inburgh. At that time the city was the Athens of
the North-the center of philosophy, art and
architecture. Robert Adam designed a section

of the city called New Town and some of the

squares there are lovely forms. It's well
tended-the grass is as green as you'll see

anywhcre and there are flowers all over.

Advice lo a Studenl ol Archilecture: Draw a lor,

travel, work summers for architects or in con-
struction, andleam towrite well. Drawingand
writing are architects' skilts. We have to be

able to do both wetl.

Whal Gives You llchy Finge6.' Ir's not a build-
ing, but whole neighborhoods that displease

me-Route 22 in Monroeville, McKnight Road
and unfortunately, the Parkway Vest. The
retail and commercial buildings that are going
up and the standards that are being created in

those strips are appalling. It's not the kind of
environment we descrve in Pittsburgh--+hat
horrible sprawl. There are techniques that

worktodeal with slopes, woodedhillsides, ac-

cess, architectural and design standards. It
isn't hopelcss but ittakesstrict controls andtal-
ented people. Right now it's.iust run amuck.
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PAT WOOMER CONTRACT

Visit our Showrosn:
209 9th Strect. Pittsburgh, 15222
Opcn 9-5 . 412-471-7922

ARCHITECTIJ'RAL WALLS SYSTEMS
Demountable and moveable walls

CCN INTERNATIONAL
Finest crafted wood office furniture

DAVID EDWARD LIMI'TEI)
Traditional commitment
to scatrng exccllcnce & fabrlcs

DAVIS
Complete line of contemporary
and traditional seating, desks and lables

J.G.
Express office seating and systems

HESCO INDUSTRIES,
Traditional and transitronal
case goods and seating

INC.

MTTROPOI,ITAN FURNruLIRE
Classic and innovative
qenlrAcLdqllgns and fabrics

SMOIG,DOR
Quality accessories for offices,
conference rooms and public areas.

STRATFORD HALI,, INC
Fabrics emphasizing
natural fiber constructions

When and Why You Chose Architeclwe es a

Career: In high school I was very good at

mechanical drawing and liked it, but I Bradu-
ated in the posrSputnik era when guidance
counselors put people like me in engineering.
I started at Camegic and worked part time for
an electrical engineer who worked for archi-
tects. Ve had a wonderful client-Stanley
Pyzdrowski. He liked my drawing skills and
suggested that I consider architecture. The
next semester I transferred into architecture.
Looking back, I'm glad I had the engineering
expe rience-a lot of people ignore the techni-
cal side. But I gladly traded in Modem Physics
for the lJistory of Architecture.

Favorile Proiecl: Liberty Cenrer. I was princi-
pal-in-charge from the verybeginning when it
was a competition to win the project. rVe as-

sembled a complicated team o[ architects,

engineers, hotel oprerators, developcrs, and

repres€ntatives from the city. Vhen the whole
thing opened on New Years Eve, 1986, we had

fire works and a laser show-it was exciting.

Favorile Pitlsburgh Building.' I like everything
by Richardson and Osterling. There's a little
gem of Osterling's on Fourth Avenue-the

February 1989
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COLUMNS

The 0ueslion: What is it like to he a parlner in
one ol the city's largest archilectural lirms? Did
you plan your career this uay or did it happen?
The reuards? Any regrels?

Paul A. Whitehead, AM,Williams Trehilcock

Whilehead: When you're starting our, you
have little to show: porch additions, perhaps
a shed, or a house you did for your mother-in-
law. So how do you get big? You struggle for
that one key project you can use to sell clients
on new projects. For our firm it was the
Graphic Arts Technical Foundation in
Oakland. We were excited about the chance
to do a big job and we threw everything we
had into it. The client could see that excirc-
ment and decided to take a chance on us.

Twenty years later, I'm still surprised we got
that first big job.

Of course you start by hiring good peoplc.
There are 80 people here in the Pittsburgh
office and we have rveral other offices. Ten
associates supervise projects. 'We may have
100 or 150 projects in various stages, but only
20 of those are in the intersive gage at a given
time, so we can stey on top of them.

In a firm this size, one person cant be in
charge of everything-rhere's too much hap-
pening. Ve ry early on, the three of us recog-
nized the *rengths of each partner and which
aspects o[ the business each of us would
handle--design, administration or produc-
tion. Ve don't often crors boundaries. Ve
obviously meet together and talk about the
total picture, but we all have our areas r.hat

we're vitally concemed about. We're a unique
firm because the three ofus have been part-
ners throughout the life of the firm. Very few
partnerships last that long.

The biggest difficulty in a large firm is that
you don't have the luxury of time. Archilects
and artists love to be able to dream about
things in a relaxing way and not have to come
up with that scheme for lomorrow's big meet-
ing. If there were some way to eliminate that
kind of pressure, it would be wonderful.

Should you get this big? We argue about
that all the time. It was much easier when we
were about half this size. The pace was bet-
ter, we had more control about what went on.
'[he more you grow, the more time you must
devote to marketing and public relations-
things that really aren't architecture. We're so
large, it demands a tremendous amount of
work to keep the practice going. If we were
smaller, we could be more selective. We do

February l9l)9
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often think it would be nice to have 40 people
in the firm.

If you choose to be an architect, you must
love it because it's a demanding job. But it's a
fabulous pb. I don't know one architect that
isn't rewarded when he goes into a building
he's created. You really bring something to
life.

Mihai Marcu, AU, IKM lnc.: tt was never
my intent to become acrrtof a large practice.
These things just happen. Vhen I pined this

firm right out of rhool it was e;rtremely small,
three or four people, without a strong market-
ing or design direction. We've grown gradu-
ally into a mid-sized firrrr-but we're not large.

ln 1979 we merged with a Chicago firm with
several hundred preople. But it was too big.
Ve split offafter five years and like our current
size better.

Some people want to remain small.
The/ll go out of their way not to have more
than 5, 10, 12 architects. But it's hard to main-

Continud n page 18

Ttrcre'sNotfring G€nexal
Abouttfris Cmtractm,

At leffco Construction, there's nothing general about a job
well done. When Camegie'Mellon University sought a con-
tractor for their ncw Robotics Center, they chosc the one with
a proven track rccord for cost control and reliability. At
Jeffco, we continuc to control these three elements:

.TIME . MONEY .QUALITY

At Carnegie-Mcllon's Robotics Center, Project Managu Chrb
KlelmfighD and lob Superintendent Norm Sproul are tEe two kq
pmple the client meds on a day -to-day basb. " Most ryople talk tmm,-"
*ys Chrb, " b ut at J et'f co, we irac ti ce il. My j ob is t o p ull it all t o gether,
to crute an atmosphue of coopuation among all theplayers."

We invite your inspection
of our current and completed projects.

Call Dave Harchuclc 4721731-5900

JEFFCO
CONSTRUCTION

There's nothing general about us. tu

I
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COLUMNS
*lercy Cattintd from pap 5

hotel. Natural light, plants and comfortable
groupings of fumiture ease the entry into the
hospital for patients and their families. Vin-
dows look out on the lawn and help to ori-
ent visitors and recuperating patients.

tVhile softening the appearance of the
hospital, the architects have not neglected
the high-tech aspect of essential medical and
technical services. In patient rooms, hook-
ups for orygen and monitoring equipment
are enclosed behind panels, easy to use when
needed but otherwise out of sight. Surgery
and emergency facilities have all the equip-
ment, liShting and sterile surfaces needed,
but they also have color, cheerful entrances
and exits, and occasional wallpaper near the
ceiling for patients to view.

AIso high-tech, the new rehabilitation
center includes hydrotherapy and physical
therapy suites. It looks like a health club-
so much so that physicians at the hospital
were temF.d to use the whirlpool. A rooftop
running track for the cardiology unit is still
in the planning stage.

Does the renovated building proiect a dis-
tinctive style? "Ve try very hard to avoid any
particular'style' as well as post modemism,"
says Filoni. "Ve simply want to create com-
fortable architecture. It probably leans to
the modem. We've used the limestone
around the windows to lighten it. And the
arches remind you of church architectr-rre. Ve
just want people to respond to the building
and have fun as they use it."

lVorking with the hospital staff on the
projea has been fun as well-almost a text-
book example of collaboration. According
to Filoni, "Ve've seen an outstanding design
team effort. Everyone in the hospital has

participated, including doctors, maintenance
staff, clerical workers... But what has been
accomplished at Mercy requires something
else-a very special vision by the client. ll7e

have that at Mercy in Sister Joanne Marie
Andiorio. Striking a balance between crea-
tivity, functionalism and physical responsi-
bility, she has allowed us to push the limits
of what many architects simply think of as

bread and butter architedure. Hospitals serve
people, both patient and visitor, when they
are most vulnerable. Merry demonstrates the
firm belief that our environment plays a ma-
jor role in our well-being."

[Srycial tbanb to AIM Filoni, AIA and to
Rkbard kbmitz, RA of Maclacbbn, Comelius
6 Fibni for an exbtsioe tour of tbe bospital
and an abunfunce of infonnation. Ed.J

Februuy 1989

THERE'S MORE TO FLOORING
THAN MEETS THE FEET

More than color.

More than price.

Even more than aesthetic value,

The key concern for your customers
is the performance value of their
flooring investment. Which product
will provide the largest long-term
cost savings? The lowest
maintenance costs?

Gateway Floors can help you

answer tough questions like
these-in addition to supplying
an extensive choice in color. tex
ture and materials to fulfill your
design plans beautifully.

Performance analysis is just one
of the many extra resources we
provide by being Pittsburgh's
only full-service flooring dealer.

We believe a flooring company
should cover more than your
floors. That's why at Gateway
you'll find the aesthetic value
you're looking for and the per-
formance value your clients will
thank you for.

i\-

And for a limited time, receive a

c o mp lim entary Perform a n ce
Needs Analysis.

Call Bill Valyo today for details,
at (412)462-2200.

GATEWAY FLOORS
Distinction Through Full Service

1061 ForrestAvenue
West Hornestead, PA 15120

\4121462.22OO

A PBS GROUP Ctvr4tany Eutltltng Perlornrance
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COLUMNS

Tuesday, February 7
Vomen ln Archttecture Cornrntttee
Meetlng, 5:30 PM, Poli & Madigan, One
Market Street, Downtown. Call Karen
Madigan: 471-ffi08.

Saturday, February 11

Intern Development Program (IDp)
Seminan a representative of the State

Licensure Board will speak on the Intern
Dneloprnent Prograffi and tbe State Li-
cersing Ptcr,ess,9:00 AM - 12:00 Noon,
Vestinghouse. For reservatiors, call Iana
at the Chapter Office, 471,-9545.

Thursday, February 16

Exhibltton: Pall,adtan Ball Poster
Competttion Entrles, ongoing, Mendcl-
sohn Gallery, Ellsworth Avenue, Shady-
side.

CALENDAR

FronulnY, tg8g

C 0 LU MN S wi ll an n o u n ce activites of the P itts bu rg h
Chapter AIA as well as general activities of interest
to the architectural and building profxsions.
Send Calendar listings to:
The Cantor Group, 1225 Farragut Strn\
Pgh. Pa. 15fr6. March deadline: February 10.

Tuesday, February 21

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Monthh Dtn-
ner Meetlng, Motor Square Garden. Joint
Meeting of the AIA/MBA. Guesr Speaker:

John Hartray, EAIA, Nagle Hartray & Asso.

ciates, Chicago. 5:30: Cocktails, hors

'doeuvres; Membcrs: $20, Guests: $25.
Full detatls and RSW on oaerleaJ
back page.

Thursday, February 2-Thu$day, March 2
America By Daign, a five-part PBS series
produced by the AIA, will be rebroadcast
on \VQED-'ry Channel 13, Thursdays ar

10:00 PM.

Lecture Series: "Architecture and lhe Arts
in the Age ol Reyolution," Carnegie Mellon
Univercity:

fhuadey, February 16;'Vishful Thinking:
thc Expression of Enlightenment Ideals in
the Palaces Royales ol Louis XV.' Richard
Cleary, CMU;

Thursday, February 23: "The Revolurion-
ary Shape of History in Napoleonic Paris.'
Richard Bccherer, CNIU;

Thurcday, March 2: uThomas 
Jefferson's

Paris: Art at the Time of the Revolution.'
Robert Rosenblum, New York University,
Instintte of Fine Arts.

All lecfines bed at 8;O0 PM, Media Class-

ftnm, Basernent of Hunt Library, Carne-
gie Mellon Uniuerity. Free and oW to
p,tblic.

The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

can help you and your client through budgetary planning,

specifications, project management, delivery and installation.

As Western Pennsylvania's exclusive distributor for Knoll International, we also

represent many other manufaclurers with a comprehensive selection of furniture,

textiles, lighting and accessories.

B@tsffi
The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

A tull seruice locally owned office lurniture dealership

CNG Tower

By Appointnent: 412-338-2650

A Pnooucr By Drsrcn a Srnwcr By DEstGN
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COTUMNS

SPECTAUStS

We provide design information,
samples, and prolessional
installation of American-made
PC GtassBlock@ products. Over
20-years of glass block experience.
You can design with confidence.

PITTSBURGH'S

Residential

Commercial

$$
xx

$
x

x
x

Prefabricated Windows

&

;i

$
-.{

Call lor literature and proiect estamates.

PITTSBURGH
Glass Block Company
2100 Babcock Boulevard o Pittsburgh, PA 15209

14121 821-4940
An Authorized PC GlassBlock" Distributbr

Big Fish, Big Pond Cntinud lron pap 15

tain a certain size. 'Vhen you get a job, espe-

cially an interesting job, it's very diffkult to say

no. If you convey your own ideas and abilities

to a client in a way that is appe'aling, impres-
sive, and conveys a certain trust, then you get

work. And when you get work, if you do a
good job, you 8row. We have not said we
won't get bigger than 20. But we have re-
cently said, we won't get bigger than 50.

"lt's a little bit like riding a rucehorse and

holding the reins all lhe tine. ll I lel go,

se'd he al 100 in e year."

MihaiMarcu, AlA, IKM lnc.

At first I did all the design in the office. As
we grew and added staff, I consciously de-

cided to hire the best people I could find and
give them a lot of freedom. Designers 

^reyery
temp€ramental preople and a good designer is

not going to work in autocratic surroundings.
'We have a camaradie at IKM. We talk about a

project that comes in-how it fits on the site,

how it relates to other buildings, what sort o[
program it has, what kind of materials or col-
ors we should use. Then I leave the designers

alone.

Design is only part of the job though. Ve
have to have the people who can make those
designs stand up. Otherwise you're just de-

signing stages, not buildings. The combina-
tion of design and production-{he detail-
ing-is what makes a good office. It's a team

effort involving fifty architects, engineers and

interior designers. A large office cannot be a
one-man show.

But there are trade-offs. At least Tf/o of
what I do is administration, marketing or de-

sign rcview. Much to my amazement, I'm very
good at marketing. But I have this lovely
drafting room which I hardly ever get to sit in.
The few times that I do, my mood improves
considerably. I'm doing something I like.

Personally? I want to get htter, I want to
produce truly good work. That means I can
walk through a building and be proud of it. I

want to like it a lot, and when the client moves
in I want him to be happy there.

Balph Butt, AlA, Eurl Hill Kosat nifielmann:
Actually, I'd like to say we planned it well, but
the truth is, we didn't plan to be this size. In
fact, we don't put a big premium on size. I

think it's over-rated. Ve're after quality, not
size. Ve're at about 310 people, with offices
in six locations, but our growth was gradual.

How did we get this bigT Part of it was

timing and luck. Probably the mos important
factor was keeping an open mind. We're a

collegial group. !7e don't have a strong hier-
archy.

Some of my friends in the profession feel

that they must have tight control. lVith 12

people in the firm they can do that. But we're
willing to bring in others and encourage them
to grow. I kid my partners, "some of these
guys are better than we are!" But I get the

biggest bang out of seeing our young people
move up. Our people rise, but we're not
threatened by them. Ve've been willing to
step back, which isn't always easy.

Other rearcns? I think we have an en-
trepreneurial attitude. Ve're fascinated by
challenges. Also, wc've gotten pretty gd at

sales. A lot of people don't like that. term.
They use the word "marketing.' tsutwe're all
salesmen in our work. Everybody that is suc-
cessful is a sales person in what they do and
how they impress pcople.

'We do not take rhe attitude that we're big
and we only do big projects. If somebody
comes to us with a small job, we listen.
There's value in small jobs. Sometimes the/re
more difficult than the big ones, especially
renovations. People can get experience man-
aging a small project and then they're ready
for a bigger one.

"0ne luxury ol a privalely owned lirn is the

lreedom lo be advenluresome, lo noye in

the direclion we want."

Ralph Burt, AlA, Burt Hill Kosar Rittelnann

'I'radeoffs? There's a lack of time. You just

can't be involved with everything. lVe have
five directors who are greatly diversified and
we rcly on each othcr's judgements. \f 4 of 5

agrec on an issue, we don't argue about it. Of
course, thc directors are taken out of the main-
stream. W'e're not actually working on the
boards. We do more marketing and admini-
stration. We have to delegate and some
people don't like that. But I think when you
delegate, you might get a better solution than
you'd get all by yourself.

If I had it to do it over again, I wouldn't
change. I'm conccmed with the quality of life,
with thc personal side of things. If I'd had the

talent of a Frank Lloyd Vright or some great

designer, I'm not even sure I'd give up every-
thing else just to satisfy my ego. I don't want
to sacrifice everlthing to be a great architect.

1BFebruary 1989
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COLUMNS

6lFAHS,gcl(Gil!
YOIIR' T'IILL SERVICE'' D ISTRIBUTOR

BUILOING PROOUCTS @
p.odEt!

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412- 351-3515

llti *. LooK rNTo THE EARTH"

U- rNcoRpoRArED leoo

Pr@r, l,

PENNSYLVANIA DRILLING C(IMPANY
1205 CHARTIEBS AVENUE

PITTSBURGH, PEN NSYLVANIA 15220

THOMAS B. STURGES III
PRESIDENT

(412) 921.5816
F AX 412.921.5820

Support
Group.

Our polrcy is to share our knowledge,
lacilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our specral aids for customer presentations
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
There is no obligotion.

,i::&ffiw
DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO

922 Penn Arenue Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

?HE P!TTSBURGII

exrcoreo

co., lNc
Structural & Architectu ral

PrEcast Concrete Columns, Beams & Panels
Prestressed Long Span Floor & Roof Slabs

Fourth and Railroad Streets
Monongahela, PA 15063

Phone (41 2) 258-4450 Monongahela
(41 2) 462-7 1 1 7 Pittsburgh

Mnnxrr Pucr

Classic Developmenl Consultants lnc.-TRAFF|C STU D I ES, STGNAL

DESIGN/PLANS using traffic software and AutoCAD system. Jack

Iranl 621-2220.

Ercavation Estimates- Marvin Hoff man ,412-422-8tSS.

McKITTRICK FINE ARTS - Let us help you locate that perfect print,
painting, or sculpture. Committed to excellent service. 741-0743.

BSH Architects has positions for registered archrtects with a minimum

five years experience in design and construction document production

lor commercial and multi-unit residential projects. Also, architectural

dreflspersons with minimum 3 years similar experience; AUT0CAD

training preferred. Send resume w/salary history: RSH Archhects,

1082 Bower Hill Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15243.

Blue Prinl Slorage Cabinel--Showroom Sample. Holds 1250 plans

up to 24x 36'. Cabinet size is 30x32 x40'. lf new, $1800. Now

$800. Concept lnterior Resources 683-7772.

Italian Lealher Solas--We have purchased the inventory of a closing

office furniture company in Boston. Sofas lrom 9545. Excellent for
light contract or residential use. Concept lnterior Resourc es683-7772.

Fot Sale- Radio Shack TRS Model ll computer (two disk drives) with

dot matrix printer. Price negotiable. 391-4850.

- Pittsburgh Chapter AIA seeks OFFICE ASSISTANT with excettent

typing abilities, computer experience and strong communication skills.

Meeting phnning experience a plus. Send resume and salary expecta-

tions to: AlA,307 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA15222.

CTASSIFIEDRATES:'AlAMembers: $.7S/word NonMembers:$1.00/word. *,ndtypewrittencopyto: COLUMNS,c/oTheCantorGroup, 1225Farragut
Street,Pittsburgh,Pa. 15206. CheckpayabletoAlA/CantorGroupmustaccompanyinsertion. DeadlinelortheMarchissue: Februaryl0.
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Fmalh; An office furnitur dealer that's as bB as \ou ane.

0ras small as\ou ane.

Introducing 0ffrce Pavilion,The office furniture dealer that handles elen thing frorn ntajor

corporate installations to an office for one \bu see, instead of the uural huge ntunber of product lines,

ue concentrate on a snull gr"oup rf the best.

Starting u'ith Herman }liller office ftrniture. F-iont the Eantes'lounge chair to Ethospace^ interiors,

Hernian lliller products are famous for qualih'and innol,atne design.Our other lines include

\{eridian, Helikon,liader, IPI, inc. and Smith Nietal futs. At 0ffice Pavilion, our focused

approach enables us to ln \\nttng.

Be$ of

Allof iihich

. 1987 H.rm.f M, rp, rIr Zr.e a,r(r Mr

0ffice Pavilion/h'mau Inc.

13 0 Seventh Street, Pittsbur$, P A 15222 t 412) 6 42 2230 A ntbuN MtttR Darf R

PAVILION

ENCLOSED IN THIS ISSUE!

+ ARE Befresher Cource

Schedule and Registration
Procedures

o AIA Documents List and
0rder Form

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourth Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa.15222

Phone: 471 -9548
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